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MACK WINNER OF SIX BIG LEAGUE PENNANTS, NOWANXIOUS TO BREAK DEADLOCK WITH GIANTS

MACK HAS REGULAR
REASON TO ANNEX

FLAG THIS SEASON
Connie and McGraw Are Tied for Major-Leagu- e Chant' '

pionship With Six Pennants Each and Boss of
Mackmen Is Anxious to Break Deadlock

JBy ROnERT W. MAXWELL
Mxirtn ralltor livening I'nblle Letter

"lONNIK MACK has been unusually kind to thp scribes Dili wlntri. IpII-In-

us lots of Rood stuff to ,1am Into the paper and making us forget
that we once referred to him as n clam with the lockjaw. Nothing has been
too trivial for the tall boss to divulge, and the fans now know who has
signed the 1919 papers and the winter league has kept the old stove burn-

ing with talcs of the mighty warrior of the .Vs.

Manager Mack, however, had something up hl slender sleeve and It

Was not until Saturday that he revealed It. Connie lias designs on the pen-

nant. He Is getting a swell ball club together for that very purpose, and
even goes so far as to admit It.

On Saturday afternoon Connie received a signed contract from Klnnej,
the pitcher, nnd announced It. He also received a letter from
Naylor, another hurler, who had just returned to the V. S. ,. after --

Jntr In France and now was stationed at Camp Devon. This also vuii
announced. Then he handed u on interview n'oout the future plans of
the A's.

"I see where John McOraw wants to win one more pennant before he
retires as manager of the Olants." ho said. "John und T are tied for the
championship of the muorn with Mx pennants each, and the New Yorker
Relieves one more flag will make him the tltleholdT. Perhaps it will, but
what am I supposed to do? Am I counted out of the race betoro It starts?

""For four jears we have been trailing the league nnd tlm time has
corao for a change. My loll club looks good at present, und we are likely
to be up there fighting for tho leud Instead of trying to llir through the
bottom. McGniw is out for a chiunplonshlp and so tun I. Wouldn't It bo
line If wo both met in the world series to decldo the tltlo? Str.mger thins
than that havo happened.

ft IO.V and I have been working along different Unci in the past.
" The Sew York Idea uas In act out uHth a hig bankroll nnd

purchase star players lor the team. We have brrn developing them.
MeOraw's Ideas are good and I believe I will try them If t t,ee n
hall player who would strengthen the Athleties, I shall offer real
money for his release."

Giants Outbid Connie for Catcher Smith
started out this year with nn exposed bankroll nnd tried h.inlCONNIE
Earl Smith, the Rochester catcher, who now Is one of the best

holdouts on the Giants. He offered Arthur Irwin $5000 rni.lt and four
players for tho kid phenom, but Arthur liked .McGraw s offer better and
accepted It Smith, by the way, was a r person. Fred
Mitchell offered $10,000 for him and was turned down.

Earl plaed all last year and was the sensation of tho International
League, jet no big league manager took trouble to even draft him. Tho
war was taking up nil of their time. Hut after tho armistice Irwin was
deluged with offers. In August he rnulil havo been purchased for $2.r.OO.

"Smith is one of the best joung catchers I ever have seen," said Irwin,
"and will bo a sensation In the National League because ho ran hit. He
will be as valuable as Hollocher. of the Cubs, and rnako as good an im-

pression. That boy can hit any kind of pitching, and last jear had all of
the pitchers in our league worried to death. I never will forget n. game
we played with Blnghamton. Fisher, late of Pittsburgh, was catching
when Smith stepped up.

"'So this Is the kid wonder" said Fisher. 'I'll give you something
you can't hit.'

"The pitcher was slow In throwing the ball and after waiting a minute
'Smith replied:

"'Can't hit It? I'll murder that pill If that guy out there ever lets
go of It!'

HQMITH objects to the salary offered by the Qiants and jnjs he
ictH go back, to the bushes unless he receives a real major

leaguer's pay. However, I believe he and McQratt? will come to
terms, for he is too valuable a man to be a holdout."

"Doc Cutch Conducts Himself Like Regular Promoter
CUTCH, who won Champion Pete Hvrmun on a toss and later was

tossed Into the discard by the champion, has Just returned from a trip
to Cleveland, where he showed the natives how tho eastern promoters and

conduct themselves while on a Journey.
Doc made the visit to bee Herman get trimmed by Kid Wolfe last

Tuesday, and the result of the battle pleased him so much that he llngred
a few days to celebrate. He engaged tho best suite of rooms at the

hired u singer to warble sweet melodies and a string orchestra to
furnish music while he wus In his rooms.

One morning Matt Hlnkel decided to pay Cutch a visit. Upon enter-
ing the room he saw the old doctor stretched out in a chair being shaved
by his private barber A manicurist was working on one hand and In the
other was a glass of that effervescent stuff which cannot be purchased at
any price after July I. Tho singer was singing and tho orchestra was
playing, and in another corner of the room was a flock of steaks and chops
under a huge silver coer.

H'IXKEJj took In everything and was amazed. This "Coal Oil
Johnny" stuff lias too much. After ievcral attempt he finally

poke.
"Say, you're not Doc Catch," he said, "you're Hutch Jc)ei-f(.'-

Malt Hinkel Named Neiv Jersey Referee
HINKEL. by the way, has been appointed one of the otllcial

referees of New Jersey by Chairman John Smith. This means the
noted Clevelander, who la one of the best ring arbiters in the country, will
bo Been In action in several of the big Jersey bouts this summer. Chair-ma- n

Smith did a wise thing when he &ent Hlnkel his card.

It would not bo at nil surpiising to see Matt as the third man in the
ring when Wlllard and Dempsey settle their argument in Nevada or
wherever the championship fuss is to be hobl He Is the logical man for
the Job and the fighters will have no trouble In agreeing on him.

Some big bouts will bo held In Jersey this summer because the coine Is
being handled properlj by John Smith, the chairman of the commission.
Boxing has flourished under the Smith regime and the state should reward
him. He worked all jear without salary, something rare for any one
connected with the pugilistic game. The state has lecelved $28, 184,96 In
taxes and should pay the commissioner a salary. The Job is cheap ut
$2500 a year, especially when tho man in charge delivers the goods and
keeps the game free from scandal....

THEY pay
Jersey?

the boxing commt&lonem in other state. M'l,y not

Johnny Tillman .oiv After Ted Lewis

HERMAN TAYLOR and his champion. Johnny Tillman, arrived in town
night after a one-nigh- t stand in Akron, where Johnny de-

feated Griffiths In a twelve-roun- bout Tillman Just repeated his victory
of two weeks ago at the National, which ptoves he is doing some good
'work. Griffiths Is one of the toughest welterweights In the business, and
Jt. takes an exceptionally good boxer to beat him.

fAYLQR says his man ill meet Champion Ted Kid Lewis within
' the next month.

Huggins Still Hopes to Land Baker
HUGGINS, of the New York Yankees, has not given up all hope

of securing Frank Baker to play third base on his ball club this year.
The midget mnnager slted the home-ru- king at his farm in Trappe,
Md., and learned that Baker wanted to do the square thing for his boss,
but wanted some time to arrange his business affairs. He promised a
'definite answer on April 20.

FRA.XK never liked the spring training grind, and piobably will

Al after the team's return from Jacksonville,
.1 -

NNY KILBANE arrived In town this morning and looks to bo in
ed aHape for hi bout with Frankle Brown tonight. The champion

eight nays he will retire for good If he Is decisively beaten In his
--twek." However, there Is little likelihood of this. Johnny is In

ul shape and will startle the fans as of old.
J .

...
.new 50,000 motordrome to be erected at Point Breeze means that

1- - . ... , . . ni-l- . ,. .
cie sport win oe revivea in tms year, jonn iu.

CtJMrValran, of Newark, Is behind the move, and the hustling Jack Iloden
JMP the local manager.
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ONLY ONE SAINT

ON ALL-STA- R FIVE

American League Forwards
Are Easier to Select

Than the Guards

BLACK GIVEN PLACE

First and Second All-Sta- r

American Fives Selected

FIKHT TKAM
Haj.rr Tnnltlons t luh

Pnw . . fnri a nl n ncnclc
Mlack forward Your Truly
Hniwrtv .center. . MMh1p
FranpMn kujipI Dobunn
nrown guard. St Coluinba,

Sr.COND TKAM
Trautwein .. .forward Hnncnrk
Calhoun .. . forward. Vlrtrlx
Law rene renter. St Cnlumha
Mnrllrt , troirtl . St Ootumha
Schwartz uuird Your Truly

The annual selection of nn all-st-

American basketball league becomes nee
ess.irs nt this time The board of gov

en
talking

.llun.vs
women's "'roue.

indoor
annual

the
Walsli

t'hjllls
I,,hlil

!9?'
Walsh

returnedencn jrar announce uieir seiec- - njursteilt The former Hazeltlons, their choices will be made Jiotrhklss of the most
Known nin--r ineeuriK uirnurrow niKiu in on the courts of this country
the we have gone the today seems qulto

carefully and nn nil-st- the chief honors.
first sicond club. It remains ,v lobber a
to seen how close selections Mrs. Wrlghtmnn Is
compare with those of of gov-- , Unlilp to go the draw

jwlth colors It take a
in nearlj rtrong iilnjer to beat her.

for the year were
The Mldvnle stars like Newman. " Stuart Green Entered

'
be
"

pieced, although 'X; ".",'' Jed . W 011. a of theto
the center post, as he would have un-

doubtedly remained with the Saints had
lie not joined Steel Workers. Of
courie, Dunleavy would hiivu
been given a position, but he has only
taken part In five game

of Guards
Th of gunids is a decidedly

eu, matter when It t compared to
picking the forwards, ns there nre few-rea-l

defense men In tho American
flcorge Haggerty draws the center as-

signment, as he Is the peer of pivot men.
The Improvement in his playing this sea-
son Is remarkable He lias learned how
to shoot, and as lie Invariably gets the
tap, the club that signs him next year
will be fortunate.

"Lis" Powell, of Hancock, nnd Billy
Black, of Yours Truly, are apparently
the logical forward although
Dunleavy would oust either hail he been
playing all year Both men n good
nasslnc- trame ami A-- l team workers

his
or thriH

hl3 heels being
net. he i C

on easiest sucker
ne lime linn hkuhi linen-?,- , j uru i.wiim-- '

second In the league for assists. Billy
Bluck stands out ns the developed '

produit of tlie season.

Brown Witw Place
Jimmy Blown, of Saints,

l th" onlv plajer in tho line.
I up to be placed on tho first team.

.He btands out as the foremost
In the lengue. He tops tho list In
goals and nsslsts and is the best back

j hand distance shooter the game.
Harry Kranckle Is an Ideal running mntc
for Brown He, too. has a fairly
good ason. The selected
for the first Uub would be first, not only
on the offense, also on the

There is no as to the sec-
ond team center, as Jack Lavvtence Is
far ahead of nny of the others At

Trautvveln and Calhoun would
make a pair, although It Is hard
to leave Gallagher out, but on the whole
either of those picked have bet-
ter than Coffey's little forward.

Martin and "Beddy" Schwartz
appear tn be best, although there Is

'

little chance of either getting Into the
big league, due to lack of

Curf Chatter j

Pern vvreitleri not only decisions over
L.ehUh maimen in mo riaiuruay meei.

and Ashby were tho lied and lllue s

who scored win Lehigh won th
meet. H

Princeton has another cru'l.erJacU water
polo team The Tlser tanUmen parceled out
a 31-- defeat to Tale and the lllue has nn
mean team -- t IIllleKas I. one of
belt center forwards In the game

nadeer ihe plunger looks like the
intercoiiemate inampion, lie did seventy-fou- r

feet against Princeton, which Is
best plnnue has been madu In college
meets this season.

Harvard was handed - lacing by
the Yale wrestlers on HaturS.o The Crtm.
son matmen gained une fall and one decision
for a total of seven points as against nine-
teen for the lllue,

Walter Dunn, former Prnnc I.gpc.rs
sports writers enllvted n Penn'a Hos-
pital Unit So 20, has been
editor of the Stars and Stripes, according to
word received from Lieutenant McCarthy.
former Penn State student Walter has

of his dutlls In the hospital

of
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Molla Bjurstedt Fails SWEENEY HOLDS

to Defend Indoor Title BIG CAGE LEAD

Absence Wonder
Prominent

Chance Na-Wome-

pionship

STARTS

Ar.THOmH

for
Title

Mrs Sohst Ml
Mri" Stuart

Clare

ltolden
Winn

Mrs Mm
Mti-- i

Miss MorK'1
Ilunkrr

Mm MrK
Mm miki

verv
tournament bv the presence Ini, JIIs Zlndersteln

line entry or Miss Molla lljursteilt. nn- - .,.r,.,,...i.,K iIKuiu me
tlonnl outdoor nnd champion, the c",V,r '"'r l'la'lnB falr'y BClntlllntes

.twelfth national Indoor title ,""" B!l"culnr shots.
that nt hevt-nt-

Iti'Klmcnt Armory this morning at 10 1"l!,s Surprise
o'clock was lacking In Interest and Mli-- Walsh, the lMilUulel- -rnf"'?1'', h" K,"'', Prominentlytor Oeorge II. Wight- - In tnurna.vnt piny for the threeman, of Boston, who wns national s i,,.,,. i,..

Tn'T, ,?," ,Ur,f "'"P.", lnJ th0'e ("nrt' nn1 ""c may the
the wise ones. has but re-- -

voluntarily relinquished ly Miss eently from where sheMissand is finished
players

meantime, over nnd she cnp.ible of
picked capturing

and team nnl wonderfully
be these accurate olleer,

the through her half of
ernors unlowered. will

Plajers participating
games conslileiedi
first

Stt member

the
Tommy

i,e!ectlon

League,

choices,

play

inptnin
Is

field

playing

for-
wards

made

France,

Anisiey I'luti nnd present holder of
miiidio states singles championship. Is
another who may be relied upon make
n strong Indoor title. Before
her marriage, Miss Adelaide Brown- -

'

I

Clarriner
I

J

'

. .,

"

.. ..- -
'

a
honors

innson
skilled

the
She practlc-l.is- t

com-
petition

runner-u- p

women's
"patriotic"

a
Mrs. gradually

iMum lac-to- rs

later
Clare Cassel,

nan
the 1918, will

u iimanie unce alter quite areputation courts, but lengthy the Indoor titularIt is doubtful she ever played a finished
brilliancy the case Inst a'nd a dangerous even

season the final round th5 tho flight, sho showed last
Ardsle.v annual Invltntlon tourr.n- - she Starle

she faced Wagner outdoor courts
Bjurstedt and the champion siub- - SIlss Helene who been
prnly throughout a climbing steadily her tho

Zlndersteln, that top the ladder during the last two
Boston, will 'j ears, will also be a contenderamong the favorites when the tour--I armory Those who lemember

ney gets vnj. will her the very struggle put up
flrt attempt fame against SIlss Lleanor C.oss the seml-tIon.- il

indoor event, and she may spring final lound this tournament last year
one the big surprises the winter expecting things the Har-reaso- n

unusually severe llem Tennis star.

PHILS ARRANGE GAMES

Powell is best when hard pressed, jill Play Washington Club April
Corning down the two

and even thrown ll-- l at IdinrJottC
lently into the generally , ciuirlnttr, March 10. Clark
but the kind a shot 0.imil, and h's Washington American
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League baseball will play the Phila-
delphia Nationals nt Wearn Field here

Apt il and 12, according a let-- i
ter received William Shettsllne,
business manager the Phillies.

The tirt,t teal baseball
Charlotte fans will come Slarch when '

the Phillies will line against the
'

Davidson College team.
Shettsllne stated that other gamss

would be arranged for this It is
probable that the New York Americans '

will come here for a of games,
they arc already scheduled for games
near-b- y cities, '

Following the game here with the
drllllth clan on April 12. the Phils will
begin trip northward. They will
play Wash ngton the following week
and teveral exhibition games with the.
Senators enroute. From vv asnington
the Jnckles will to Philadelphia,
where the) will begin annual
spring series.

County Fair Meeting Tomorrow ;

Tho Pennsylvania Association of County
Kalrn meets tomorrow at the Ilolton House.
llarrlsburg Fred rtasmuasen, Secretary of
wsricuiiuir, ,,,. r. ... ,,r,i,Lancaster, will be the principal speakers.
Important riueatlons relative legislation
for against falra will taken up and
every county fair representative should d

Peters New Morninfiside Captain
New York

the sprinter,

navj

March in ir.ntii,,, Peters
was elected track captain

tho Mornlngslde A. C. vesterday afternoon
at a special meeting organization.
succeels Jack It. who is In

Art Smith CoachTufls
lloidon. March Arthur Smith, the

former university Jlalne and Colby Col.
lege trainer and coach, has been signed
handle the Tufts College team Man-
ager lllrkford, the Tufts learn, made
the announcement,

High School in Cage Tourney
City. March Atlantic City.

Trenton, Union Hill Passaic have been
selected the best high school basket-
ball teams In the state romtt-t- for the
championship Jersey the. elimina-
tion tournament Friday and Saturday

Putitrs Collect
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Striving Women's
National Indoor

J II M Zlnderstcln
(Irecn Miss . I'nhen

CbscI Mm It Sach
Mrs II r Jlntw Mm It l.iliimn
Miss I'ntirj I'oml MrK II Mchlft
M'ss Hcssle Ml II
Mini arntiin Mli-- i It. Simpson
Mies I'hjlllB Walsh Mr. II Ilaln
MIkh Anna Mors Mm 11 Huffw rrlirhnrrt r VVHhourn
Miss Iiemlo linker II Hooker

Tavliir II Hooker
Mlm.Iulle llrnn MIf a.
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One of thnsc whom followers of thegame will be glad to see again
Is Mrs. II I'. Morse, who,

Miss Marlon Vnnderhoef, was
to Miss Bjurstedt the na-
tional tournament at Phlln.
delphla In 1017. Starting out ns back
court player, Morre has
acquired a sound net game, with a re- -
suiting Improvement In her
i. ,.,, nn,- - iiiuj ui incthe rounds.

Mies who plnjed some
brilliant lawn tennis the latter

outdoor of he a
tnh, .,,.--, uurii Him Kituieti ' more,
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"Whiteyf Thomas. Former
Penn State Star, Alive

Mlnnllc eitj. n. j., .March 10.
Lleutennnt William C. Thomas, for-
mer varsity end on Penn State's foot-ba- ll

eleven, and star of tho Atlantic
Clt High School, Is not dead as re-
ported

Otllclnl advken from Washington
today show- - that u mistake had been
made In Identity The aviator killed
was "W. O." Thomas, of the 354th'
Aero Squndron, whereas the oung
officer from this city Is named "W.
C" Thomas, popularly known as
"Whltey," and he Is assigned to the
Twelfth Aero Squadron.

MERCHANT TEAMS WIN

"A" Defeats Paterson, While ''B"
Downs Sun SIlup

Despite rainstorm
the A

scheduled rlsiiuuuirm-uur- r uu im-- niirr.man aiiueticfield and the A, nnd B teams won The'
A eleven defeated Paterson (. J.) F C
2 goals to 0 and tho B team bur ed the
Sun Ship players under a 13 to 0 re-- v

'erse.
The victory of the A team over theJerseymen was In a National League

game and oust the Paterson team the
cup. Their only previous defeat was by
Bethlehem In the first gapie the series,

has won from all other teams
and was tied once by Slerchant A, so
even if they lose to Paterson In the re- - (

turn game, they will win trophy.

Cubs Leave for Coast March 19
I (hlcngo, Mirrh 10. Complete training
nians for the Chicago National League club

, have ben nnnounced. The plavers will have
for the camp at Pasadena. Oalf March in,
and practice will be started two dais later.
Klghteen exhibition games have been

the first being at Los Angeles,
Marcn .u,

niVMPIA Uroad and nulnbridisn.n. llKrry Kdnards. Mr.
MONDAY KVKNINtl. 10

Hilly Devlne is. Young Joe Ilelinon
Jesse James vs, lo Flnti

I.011 Mwsrte vs. Ynunff lfFadilen
Harry (Kid) Brown vi. Reese

JOHNNY KILBANE v.
FRANKIE BROWN

Forward Tops College
Scorers by Twenty-- !

tlirrn Points

VAN SLYCK JS SECOND

Sllke Sweeney, Penn's brilliant for-

ward, holds a twenty-thre- e point lead In

the race for the Individual scoring
championship . of the Intercollegtat
League. Tho Atlantic City boy has tal
lied a total of eighty-fiv- e counters, six-

teen field goals and flfty-thre- o fouls.
In league games this jear.

Van Slyck, Ynle. who won the title
In 1918, has sixty-tw- o points to his
credit. Karrell. of fiiliunhla, Is third
with sixty pointers Orlner, of Cornell.
Is fourth anil Staun.ird, of Pmn, fifth.

coring T.h"f '

and """'"
twenty-fou- r baskets. Danny McNIchol Is
second In this department with nine-
teen

The Individual scoring records follow:

IMnvpr
Srorlnir

Team 1 Kid II
Sttppnt l'pnn forwiinl
Vttn Hljik. Ynle. rorwBPl .,

Columbia, K

Ortner Cornell, forwnrd ."

Htnnnnnl 7
Opli-- . Princeton, forward ,"

.MoNlchol, IVnn. kuhI . . 11

Columbli. i intersTnon, Columbia forward H
IMvl-i- , Ponn. .. .7
llorlon. Yalo. forward . H

Jlami-ll- . Yule. . 3
Krnaiiu. vorni-ii- . Kunru
IVi-k- . Penn. Kunrd . 7
Stewart, Cornell, forward .",

Mo'lnet Corni-ll- , ccnti-r- . . .1

(iray. Prlm-fton- , center 4
In, Columbia,

sua ril a
Hlradelln. Yale, irunrd . . . -

Klendl Kuard it
Mnrgettn. Princeton. KU3rd r,

Alderman. Yale, ... "
liavlx. guard . ",

Zibrlnkle.
. S

Wood I'rlnteton eunrd . 4

Sullivan. Cornell, enter., a
llorwltz. Columbia, Kuird "

Columbia, guard. 1

Mo.H. Ynle, ... 1

lloodell, Yale, forward .. "
Mdman. Corn, sunrd. 3
Trllnble.

. . 1

Tram Siorlnc

Team
Penn
Yale
Princeton
Columbia
Cornell

tl W I,
n 1

3 iJ 3
J

3

PC.

in
to
-- i
lii

14

It
J"
10
10

n

!

i

.'it
I'll
411 fill
37 .17

ll
!.'. .VI

II 3S
1

1 II
J ll
1 ll

--'it
JO
L'l)

IS
1,1 ,

ID
8

1 0 J
1 0

Coal.
Kd.

213
.11 'Jll 1.111
3 1 '.' 11.1

r,n at hi43 37 J2J

ucicauMi uy nob9
3 and 1 nt,Pinchnrst I

X. '., Slarch 10 - The larg-
est galleiy of the season lullovved a four-ba- ll

match hero In
which Fred W
Boss, the Detroit

Kvans. amateur
open nnd IMward Styles,
of In the spring

by 3 and I A 7G for Boss,
which a 3 on tho par G

was the best round.
Herbert of and
Walter Howe, of played In n

four-ba- ll affair against
innn-I- t French, of York, and

Wilson, of York and won by
and had a 74,

Gels Job
Kill of known

umpire in tho old Tristate and
'who haa officiated the Delaware Coimly
land New York Stnto leagues, has signed to t

umpire lit Jiiivriiuitviiai rHua lois
! year.

the heavy
Slerchant Corporation TVTVsoccer teams played the I

of
Bethlehem

the

MAIU'll

Freddy

j'iin

of

Inillvliluiil

Columbia.

Princeton,
l'rlrceton,

.sr.7

.(',110

.4111)

.2.10

.4110

rts.

EVANS AND STYLES LOSE

i

iimeuioru itiiu

I'ineburst.
yesterday afternoon.
Whlttemoie nnd
professional, defeated

"Chick" national and
champion,

Philadelphia, medalist
tournament,

Included four-
teenth, Individual

Ijigerblade, Youngstovvn,
Worcester,

professional
Harbor,

Lagerblade

MrGowen International
McClowin, Wilmington, well

yesterday
Shipbuilding

ULIiririrt

Suit orOvercoat
(n Our Big Corner Stora

$ .8011
Reduced from 30, $25

and $20 j
No charge for alteration.

Open Monday and Saturday
Until 9 o'Clock

Peter Mbran& Co.
S. E. Cor. 9th fc Arch St.

PENN POLOISTS QUIT
ON NEW YORK REFEREE

Coach Kistler's Team
Stages "Sinni Out"
When Official Makes Al-

leged Unfair Decision

WOULDN'T ALLOW GOAL,

Oy EDWIN .1. POLLOCK
Penn untrr polo tennvwent on a

strike, a ualkout or a swimout or
something In the return match with Co-

lumbia at the Mornlngslde Heights gjin
Saturday night, and hereafter refuses
absolutely, positively nnd nil other terms
that mean determination to compete In
any other contest unless tho referee Is n
flfly-llfl- y Individual .

Hefcree Carrow. of the New York
,is the who caused the swim-o-

or whnteer you want to call It
For as long ns nineteen minutes and
forty seconds the Red and llluo tank-
men took the menn end of decisions, It Is
alleged, nnd then the most unkind cut
of all wns Inserted. At that tho
Quakers quit quarreling for the dressing
room.

Walter Fnrles had just scored Wjkngjl who has
touched gonl nnd tho Penn swimmers
were lending. According tu the Red
nnd lads it was a perfectly good
goal. The only trouble with It was that
Beferee Carrow wouldn't allow It.

Last Straw
That verdict was entliely loo much

for Captain Murdock, nnd he bailed his
teammates from their watery positions
nnd took refuge lrom the cool of Mr.
Carrow 's decisions In the hot showers.
Penn refused to continue even to the
end of the first half, which bad only
twenty seconds to live.

In the first half minute Columbia
scored a thrown goal and Penn fol-
lowed with a thrown goal by Haldemnn.

the tefi-re- called Illegal und
wouldn't allow.

Columbia came through with the same
sort of n gonl, nnd It was permitted
In the frorlng. Then Walter

Into action. Up touched the
rubber ball against the goal hoards
twice. It may seem strange, but Faiies's
first touch was allowed.

Kistlcr Objects
"The second Fnrles goal was a good

one as far 1 could see," said Conch
Oeorge Klstler, "but the refeiee couldn't
sie It. Kven the goal said was
good, but the referee didn't believe him.
He said It touched the side of the board
It doesn't make nny difference, If you're
playing the game nccordlng to the
where the boards are touched as long
as they are touched with the ha I.

was only nt the List minute that
we nccipted Mr. Cnrrow as referee. All
the Intel collegiate officials available
were at the meet and
Columbia was left short. Apparently
Carrow did not know the game as well
as a referee shou'd."

Columbia banded a terrific beating to
the Quakers In the eatly part of the
season In Welghtnian Hall and naturally
the Bed nnd Blue players were nnsloiis
to get even. I.en the game turned into
a question of decisions by the referee
the Penn boys became slightly peeved.

goals from the field. The Bed " "' ?" muf", on the
Blue star floor man has nefted ""' '"",'" ,'''.' 'lues
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tlonnble decisions and rather than to be
nt the mercy of the olilclal Captain Mur-
dock believed it best to halt the battle.

Miiltlics to Mow I'enn Eight
.nnnpolN. Mil., Mnrch 10 At llio Invlta

tlon of the UnUerfdt) of l'ennsltanla the
anl .Veatteinv will enter n eluht

In the regatta of the American ltowlni; n

at Philadelphia tn compete nfrnlnut
colIeBe crews of the nam" nverace weight
The academy will also have rntrlen In the
cventa for vnridty Junior ami freshmen
crews.
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Binney, of Yale, Best
College Sprint Swimmer

The sensational swimming of Uln-ne- y,

of Ynle, In recent dual meets
stamps him ns the best collegiate
sprint swimmer In competition this
year and has made him nn odds-o- n

favorite for the nfty-yar- d champion
ship which will be derided In tho
t. C N. V. tnnk Marrh 22, Against
Princeton Saturday ninney won the
fifty In 25 seconds flat and swung
victory to the Illue In the relay by
beating out (leorgl In the anchor
lace, Ulnney recently set a new In.
tercolleglate record of 21 5 seconds
for the half century, nnd --he Is likely
to belter his own mark In the Indl-ldti-

championships.

Detroit

WALTER HAGEN WINS

Pro One Stroke
Tar at Bcllnir

Above

Itellalr llflnlil., H., March 10.
golf wns played here In the

professional tournament, In which slit
professionals look part. Walter Hngen.of
Detroit won, with a score of 71, Just one
Htroke-ato- e par. He wns pressed closely
all the way by Mike Drady, of Boston,
nnd Jim Ilnrnes, of St. Louis. Hngen
was out In 3B, lending the field by two
strokes, but Barnes was only a. stroke
behind at the thirteenth.

Brady dropped out of the fight nt the
elcenth. when ho required a six. Alex.

another Rmn- ,lle star, charge

Blue

rules,

"It

of the course here, was close on Barnes's
heels. Jack Hutchinson, of Olenvlevv, did
not get his long game working and had
loo much left to do around the greens.
The teventeenth hole derided the contest
between Barnes nnd Hngen. Both drove
Into the ditch when attempting a long
carry, nnd Barnes finally took a six to
a five for Hagen
Walter Hngen, I'etrolt. ..
Jim Barnes, Sunset-Hi- ll ..
Alex Smith, W.vkaeyl .

Jack Hutchinson, Olenvlew
tleorge Sm'th. Wknvl

35
37
37
42
40

3671
3774
:iq 7
36 77
4080

ENGLAND REVIVES TENNIS

Holds First Open Tourney Since
1914 Next Month

l.nmliin, March 10 "The first opn
lawn tennis tournament since 1014 will
be hefcl lit Queen's Club next month,
when the national covered court rhnni-p'nn-hl-

will be decided. A good entry Is
expected, nnd the present holder. M. J. O,
llltchle, will ile.enil his title. It Is not
yet known whether the lady champion
(on wood). Mi's K. D. Holmnn, or the

'doubles champions, P SI. Davison and
Major Maxrogoruato, j compete,

In previous years the ntleholders have
not plavul through the competition, but
they mav be called .upon to do so nt the
forthcoming meeting

New

FRED JH0PS SIGNS

Tliiril lJascinnti Forwards
Contract to Mack

Connie Mack, manager of the Phila-
delphia American League Club, an-
nounced last night that Thomas,
recently purchased from the Boston Bed
Sox, has agreed to piny In this city this
season, nnd bns sent his signed con-
tract to the loial club

Gotham Club After Laroen
New nrk, Marrh in Clinton l.nn'n.

v h,i GHlnpii until, nnl furri- - ns a hlch Jumper
whllp ntlentllnc llrUhnm Yonntf llnlVPrnUj'.

111 nrebnhlv l" flKned t a Inrnl rlub
utthln n Fhort lime One of the rliibw In
tho tlclrl for tircnfl servlies Is the

A. C

Silver In Lead Athletic League
New York. March 111. M. J Silver, of

the Mohawk A. C. was elected president of
'the llronx Athletic League je.terday at th.
nnnual meeting held In the IVnn-in- t A C.

(Silver will succeed Jamcn Mclnerney, of St.
Ant elms A l. who declined renomlnatlon

' because of preen of business

Lantilale to Have Tennis Club
l.nnwlntc. I'n,. March in A new- - tennll

club will Ik. nrBsnl7eiI at !,anpriale, d

of members of the t,amdale toimtrv
Club. The Countr Club recently nold Its
country home, including It tennis courts
The pew dub proposes to build tome flnt-ctan- s

clay courts.
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18TH ANNUAL

Automobile Show

DDDDDD1

Open Todau10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

COMMERCIAL MUSEUMS BtJILDING
34TH BELOW SPRUCE STREET

Admission, SO cents (War Tax Additional)
Direction Philadelphia Automobile Trade Association.

PROFESSOR SNYDER'S BAND OF 40 PIECES
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